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tfm ony In Schenk Tria

State' Announced ;No-- FCrthr - Testl- -
nfiteny; anSb Amenf Expected to
tSrlThi iAfteriidon --Jige t Ruled
Against the Defense In Important
Matters and Exceptions Noted. ;

Wheeling W. Va., Jan. 23. An ah- -

rupt stop , totaking testimony in the
ase'Of Mrs. Laura FarnsWprth-Schen- k

eamb this morning,4 ' theu " Sate k an--

hqpneing it had no more witnesses in
rebuttal. This followed the import
ant ruBhg;iof f Judg&f Jbrdan.l' whif oh
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VOLUME SlXief

Resolution Presented for

Representative Ewart Wants Commit-
tee to Set Straight the Exact Status
of the Trust Matters-Senat- or Brown
Introduced Important-- ,' Resolution.
Number of New Bills Introduced JnJ
the Legislature Today. 1

( By tilewxam:) ;
Raleigh, N. Jan. 23. Hamilton

from Henderson county in" ithe House,
punctuated the. "proceedings - of -- that

iff".

therewith, ; to investte;IH
to this House the truiulnwy rfarl--.

ty of the repbrts,Hfeh;ir0Istf:'K
sisteu tly poltited t ACiid tfs;
papers and otherwise1 givelcuxreney
by runiors to the effect, that, the5 Jprfet;
cut "trust iawi-o- thitatfcr pi6
trust and not'
and that the law is DegaHolat
ed. especially y hq tobaceo trosti
etc., and, if. so, why! these violations
of the law are not- - prosecuted like
other robbers, 4f guilty of like of-

fences? 1T r V-- Y:

The resolution Tequires that the. Att-

orney General shall act as prosecutor
for this committee, wkich fikter giv-

en leave to draw . warrantsxtarough
the Auditor on theitate Trurer
for money to defray expenses, te. .t
was referred to Judiciary Cotomittfe
No. 1 by a viyat;YQce vote, on' motion
of Ray, of Macon." Ewart ?

wanted" it
to go to thd Proposltioniand Grieva-

nces Committee bwt lledot3a
vision too latei3lierewiftlktehjt
over it later.

The new Senate :Ws facde the!
following: To amend Sec. .2766, kc--
visal, relating to ther-.-: expense of
Judges and a resolution was present-
ed by Brown that a committee of two
Senators and three Representatives
be appointed to make the investigat-
ions suggested by the .Governor with
reference to the report of the,: Board
of International Improvements; said
committee to be invested with the
usual authority. The resolution was
later reached on the , calendar and
adopted. ;

" ; ' t -

Xew House bills were . numerous
and some are important, includingthe
following. :. , '....;.----t'.v-.--

By Meares to pre'fTut tit sale of
near-bea- r or any drink of 'aBy uam.

! i coniracyi liijegaiMii e H
1 ' ; m

Hfied'HhM3b;e V
twughthis wife :a $6,000 automobile. , .Vt;V,ili!,ili?
Every time she goes out in it, I jhope ' .

'
r;: r;' 1 'y '

she will break her necfc" The testl- - :V-;vHfe?Jf-

mony t)t- - Dr.' Benjamin Morrison Was -
' h .

also excluded Dr. Myers, the state's
star fitness testified hat Mrs. Schenk- -

;

bought lead poison Irom him afters
John O. Schenk returned from Europe,
and she attempted to buy arsenic !nois- -

on- - th morning after the defendant
Qffered tne detective nurse zi.uotj to

v.hei&'fiiloiitr. , MbrrsoW feati:-.'- .

Bed that Myers wag anremploye df Dr. ?:Vy'K::'':; 4 y'K
Thomas M. - Haskins a brother-in-la-w "j-- r Y yifffi

John1 Sctenk,iang:4' who ,it was- also y.ry-;mK- J,

alleged "i was implicated ; in the con- -
v;-;''';-:''i-

recessed until 2 o'clock , "Vilftjist aftrSoon! f f

':
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' Streets ol an.
JohhTltahawi Phillip Was oil MlsWay
m tOiPj-Sfieetp- n

Ju6-Wh4nla- ii X
;tte3diHjm-f- . AJter Sliootihflg Down

v Novelist Murderer Committed Sul- -

7
. NewlYork, Jan, 2S.David 'Graham

Phillins? the Jibielistia was hht" and
prablyfaiall;;w

Phftllps ms shbi hU jcwhls' way
from home to the Princeton Club by an
unidentified man.-- Four r. five slots
were red. . TheTWani tfiea tuiiife'd his
weapbnj upon . Mniself . :pfhiilipi
taken to the BevueHospltaV-i'jaia-
'o&4itioii4i nderedseMo!
assailant died fie.ieiBKilul'
shots he sen? into Ms trwH bddqi 1 1

iiiiiiiilS
TO HEAD Ti Mi WORKER S

Columbus', (5hio,' ' Jan" 23. Friends
of President LeWfs claim he has been
elected president of the United Mine
Workers, of America. The count .of
ballots will probably be, concluded to-

night' '' '-. - ';.

Will Be ProbedFBy-Grah- d, -- i
:c

Danyflle, "ill., aa.! yermil;
lion county grandryxwillegln lata
today. investigating -- int
oayurgCanelim
ejections fh the county,- - chiefly the
general election last Novber? when
occuvui uouuuu was uwieu.

- otocks roday..
New. York, Jan. 23. (Wall Street)

Pronounced firmnftss . was shewn io
the stock market on, moderate dea
lings at the opening. There were sub--,
stantial fractions , In many kc tire is
sues. Heavy trading in United States
Steel was the 'feature, of the morn
ing sessionr The strength of the
stocks.'1 resulted from announcemenx,
afterJSaturday's closing, - of the ad
vance in --wire product prices. ; The
rest .of the list moved up strongly
Before noon there was active ' selling
moVement In progress. '" The' list lost
prabtically all its ' early' rlsea The
markeV developed pronbunced . weak
ness ! at midday; many active stocki
lailmg' well below rSa.turday 'ciosing
An abrupt - decline T 'wak .'"jeoafenrreht
with1 advices frbm W
ine the nronosed Cbnsressional .In
vestigation : of- - the': steeliorpbration. '.

iThe Sierra -- Marina Safe In Port'
. --Norfolk, Jan. 23. The British
steamrhip Sierra . Marina, recently
ashore on .the Florida coast, 'was tow-

ed into Hampton Roads today. - She
Will discharge 1,700 tons f phosphate
rock and proceed to Newport News
for docking repairs. ;

i- -

- ,
' Denver .Democrats.

Denver, Jan, - 23. The Democratic
State Advisory board at a mjeeting last
night authorized the: ..holding ,)frthe
Democratic caucus tonight foi' selefct- -

ing -- a candidate to . succeed.. thes. late
iSehatbr-HughesTJier- e are slxty six
rifimorata:-l- n the leeishttttrfe. -

MlilASSPil i

AI -- SUCCEED SWAM

- 'Richmond; iaaiv
Carter Glass, ot LyhchburgJ has for
mally announced his'candidacy far the
United States Senate-td- : sUccee- - Sed- -

term of ;lthe' tette Senator John i"W;

"The Message of? the Violin," bean
tiful love story.

; Grand Theatre. ,

'The Message of the AViolIn,',:beair

.www uuifcctiouse, i;nicago; mage tienjs. xtoosey, az Denveit, J3f.Ilarvey W. Wlleyof fhe aVrMrtmehtafagrieulrure,7Rbert,iWo3s .of 4he, South End; House of Bostbri and R B. tfeJrt.T)laygT(bndNrVi?to
Ane suDjecisinaer consiaeration embrace open air add vocational schools, problom 6t clty-'houSfiW- to clothe
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Suburb of Harbm Has-Bee- n Isolated
Dae to Russian Pressare--Awf- id

Conditions Discovered There " By jja
Physician's Investigation. - -

Harbin, Jan. 23. Fudziadlan, 'a Su
burb, of. Harbin, the particular plagoe
spot of ; Manchuriai. ;has been! JsQlateH i

the first systematiQ;Step tQward Ex
terminating the plague which vgrpws
more threateningc- - rThe wxffwvX-- itk
jue to the :,pressurefi brought! by : the
Russian. Government,- - .which . realizes
the seriousness jofJithe sltoat!on,irH
Russian physician, (; after iomle.ting ,

iheVihvUgati6a.:Ot-'k3ida- d . dfs--

cbvered littee .plague sources Corpses
were held high in the streets and yards
adjoining, tne nomes. ; last; wees ur
teen hundred deaths were reported n
Fudzniadian. The pneumonic type of
the piague predominates.

8IG'llAl
- Albany, --N.. Y., Jan. aS.-'-Qa the fifth

joint ballot for United States Senator
the vote stood Sfteehah, ; S6- Shepard,
13 : Patker, 1; Gerard, ; -- Hetrick, 3;
ifttleton, 2l O'Brien, 1; Kerhan, 4;i
Governor Dix, l;Glynn, l." iiepUbli-can- s

r:VJQepew,-8- ; . total - votes cast,
NecessaryT for cHoice 99.V;'. ...

; : GOT. ONE; MILLION.;

Twenty Per CenW of Buriey Pool GJveh

Lexington Jah23eifirWdtttti?
on of taoney to the tobacco grow

ers In ; Kentucky, Ohio, and : Ihdlanai
roin' the Buriey pool, of 1909 was made

Saturday, according ;to announcement
by, the Buriey jTobaecdv Set?tt(i
million dollars, !orr0 per cent f the'

amount bt the pool T tti
the farmers. ;' , ?Jf

I Tow LeilsiatuYe Still :DfeIoocildrH
gDesc4hesa
lot for United States Senator in tbe
Iowa legislature today stood ; 2 Repub2

lieans : . "Young,; 311 Funk
24; Scattering, 21; Porter, ;

(Deni
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Census Bureau Issues Figures Cover-
ing Crop Prior to a Week Ago--igu- res

Show a Little Over Eleven
and a Quarter Million Bales.

Washington, Jan. 23. The cotton of
the 1910 growth ginned prior to Jan- -

"uary 16th; according to the Census
Bureau report issued thi3t morjoingy as
was 11,254,115 bales, counting jound
as half bales, - compared with 9,787,
1i92 in 1909, and 12,666,203 ' in 1903-- 1

The per cent of the 1909 crop ginned
prior to January 16th was 9T.2, while
that of the 1908 was 96.8. ,

Round bales, Included this year;, are
110,815,- - compared with 146,378 in
1909 and 232,510in 1908. Sea Island
included-wa- s 86.411 bales; 'compared
with 92,191 in 1909 and '90,287 in 10$8.

The bales ginled were: Alabama, 1

374,651 u Arkansas, 746,247; Florida,!
64,770; . Georgia, 1,779,966; .Louisiana,
242612; .Mississippi, 1,158,167; North.
Carolina,718389; Oklahoma, 906,186;
South Carolina; 1 478,895 ; r Tennesse?
297,610; Texas, 2,912,244. All :other
states, ' 74,278.. The distribution df
Sea Island cotton was Florida, 8,782?: '

Georgia, 45,436; South Carolina,! 2,- -

193.

NAT, PROHIBITION tEAOERS

plan mmm
;

c- - .Chickgo,! Jan. pf ,'the .Na-
tional: iTrohibitipn party leaders from
nearly every i State;, arfei here 'attending
the -- National.. Committee V meeting.
Piansif ortheprhibition pars :pam-pajg- n

iin, 1912 are: being scbnsidereA: f
The place fcTr holding the "presidential.;
co!ven1tionvls"Ho;be determined.

tuke Lea Eieeteil .Sehatoi.Frpmerifi.
, .'vNashville- :jai 23.-- The -- deadlock
in:rfennpseoilegislatur
elscTipu;iif jUnlt 3d States Senatprto
succeed J. B. Fiazier,', was broken to
day by election p . Luke Lea, an inde- -

pendent Democrat, .is ' a. fu
l.fonisi candidal evSLea ? is" a lawyer:

u jLiu pu uuva4year, jne Doy;scottts
mens oi worn aonein scnoois and settlements In New York and other cities.

17
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Mra CarollBhinieael Guilty
J Today toXa fprin of Marrsiaughter

and sentenced 16 he Penitentiary
Waa Much 'Agitated by the Penalty
iher Caused; th 'Death of Hef

wauynicr, ucey snead.

Newark; N. Jan. 23 Seeu year
iij prisonjvas the sentence imposed
today upon'; Mrs. Caroline B. Martin,
for the fpart:shei played fin the death
of rbkt ,aaght; OqeyfSnead;rs
Wne(liion.vTOlt ladmission:
ttiiwitti6ut cminal4ntent)4Jo

wueu arraignea . on tne
Indituont charging murder. She ap- -

Pffii; expected a inuch lighter sen
etaJpiHoicame greatlyLagttaled

learned
TaylwasmndmaJha
wtuu jntti- - paruy .iurnisnea nous?

CEas6ri4g4? J.'t November 29th
O0Qihe indictment of Mrs. Martin.
0h j ITlcUmmbther Mistf Alrginie
IaVAnS --'Mi,'" Mary M.: Sncad
Ocey Snead's --aunt and mother-inlas- r

for murder followed. Miss Wardlaw
diedin jail. .Mrs.v Snead faces trial.
Mors Martin tidmitted , giving her
daughter morphine to induce berate
sleep and gav;., her an overdose
through mistake The enormity (6t
what she had " done '. caused ? her to
place, the body In, the bathtub -- uudl
flee.

'
H. .:

niLLiLti t i mi ail nun in

y

uiauns sui.-aggregati- ng approximate- -

ly $3,000,000, embracing reparation
'mostly Jor damages in the South' in

connec&pn with war depredations, was
killed for this session by the House
Committee on . Claims .today. The
committee, after a sub-committe- e's la
vestigatlori, indefinitely postponed ac- -

tion. . : .' ' -

M RS. . J. McM ILLAN

.. Friends' tti the1, city have been deep-
ly grieved to learn of ' the 'death of
Mrs. Annie McMillan, the '"beloved :

wifefof Mr. G.-- J. McMillan. She fTasseS
awap yesterday shortly after noon, at.

for- - some days. Her;tiemiseneverthe- -

Jess . icame as a sad surprise ; to rheH
rfahy ifWends ln.the jcity, and
were :many.fcaller8 at. the gTes.tI5k- -

en.home yesterday to extend condol-

ences.". Mrs. McMillan was 40 years,
mouths, and 3 19 days o age. Her

maiden name wasx Miss ;Annie Babette
UlrichJ iShe; and Mrl-McMilla- Vere
married 4pr25thl900, She? leaves

grief-- stricken . nusband, 'three fchll

ren Annie" ioigusta, - George James,
fTherese arfd two sisters, JIiss Wtl

ueImtoaIrtchdrMrsH;;M. Bre
MeT, ill this cftyi1 to mourn her
las, ,;e.' tender sympathy f many

friends will be extended the bereaved
nes in their great srrw. , -

iMr& ;McMfHan,wasla;life long mem

ber of ;stiuijjiuerach"ur
many years she w'as actively engaged

ia the . work of the church. . She was

also a member ofthe Dorcas Society
and- - the Woman's Mengert Missionary

-- iThe ;funefal will be held tomorrow

aftrttefroM St Raul's- churchat
3-- 30 q.'cf6ck, precededv wlth

(
a. short.

service t 3 o'clock, .at tae. resiueuce.
interinent- - will be made in U.aK

dale' cemetery! and V the seriiees will

be contocte-b- y RevW.A. Snyder

pastor of St' Pauls Lutheran; church.

HAiiW

Jfnt'Jtiir- W3aS Jan2 23A5Passeh--l
er train collided witQ a oai iritfn at!

ftbpkinstown : and thfeV coaches tele-

scoped. Many-- . persons were killed and
VprfheJibbdlefl ot eight ineh; and

three ciiidriipave:rl

;Per:C"eht Z9&&'S'; : . . : f treet Mrs. McMillan had been. iy.

irc"Therdelense

Sj f?qm...both . ?ides; wIl . be submit- -

HNTO BANKRUPtCY;
tiv

An I n voluntary Petition Filed Agal nst '

. ' Stock Exchatnge r Irm.'- - s , .

New York, Jan. 23. An involuntary
petition has been .filed In the United
States District Court ; against the
StockExchange firm of Sig. H. Rosen- -

blate by three creditors, with claims
amounting to $4,650, money due on
stock transactions! The liabilities
are giyen vas $600,000, with assets of
$200,000. The firm's difficulties are
not regarded as important . from "the

'ft--

stock taarkejt trading.-viewnpln- t

-- :.f ?.j;fi.

i ' ii Jv'PLUNGED OOWH ELEVATOR

-
1

SHAH ' H S' tA H

41 Kew'-iYorkrJa- ni 2SGabrlel,Caippa-- . ,5"

rtne, an elevator operator, was; caughv
between his car ' and ,the eighth , floor
of ' a Maiden Land building today land J

plunged A down the . shaft.'. - He , broke
every bone in bis tody, when he struck
the basement- - ? ..

N EG ROES QU iT rTOWN. ,

froubje Narrowly Averted in a Town
js'-- hi bkJahoha.V;' " 1

Hominy,' Okla., JanJ 23. Following
posting of , notices reatening all' ne-

groes If they did not ;quit the town,"
'the last of one hundred and fifty ne--.

grbe?.: has jleftHomlny. xplosfon3

heard In various- - parts of the town
4Bereased the inegroesC alarm. " The .

troubje was outgrowth oC granting he- -

giwses; fcottoa iland : leases v White faN:;
mers objected B;th6:iwting of the.
notlcelfollowe4:2?i:5

.!::!j -
,5;;,a! j 'T

..

; .
V. t c 'v

. Railroad Offices Burnedl ;

vHberdeen:S. D --Jan; ?!3. The Chi- -

ago, Milwaukee and St, Paul.r!ailroad
passenger , and ., freight;, offices , ; were :'

bumed today. ; The loss is two 5hutt- - -

dred thousand. J
'

. ..
" : .'- - -. .. . ,: -

'
$10.00 Reward ; will be paid to any

NOT FROEI CQRil

Illinois CommissloVr on. Pellagra Re
ports .and Completely Exoneratec
Corn Wants Big Appropriation U

Pursue Its Work. ',

: Springfield, In., Jan. "23.Indian
'maize "or corn of the variety Illfneh
grows W :iiif no manhet" responsible foi
pellagra, mysterious disease which
has perplexed the ; toedical men uf
many odntrtes, according to the .first
report of Uie lllinois Pellagra 'Commi?-slon-

. r 'The.CommissIon wil- - ask th
legislature' for a fifteen (thousand dc4

lar 'appropriation i to con tin ue; the re
search. jrThe importanee . of cdih-mission- 's

jeport lies In the fact that .i
contains information tha corn, in none
of ' Its1 "conditions, is the cause of pela- -

gra. Illinois is the first State to recog-- l

hize the pellagra disease officially, and
make an official investigation of --its
origin. The outbreak of pellagra in
Peoria, the State, hospital for the ia-san-e,

a year, ago, caused . Governor
Deneen' to : name the Commission. em
powering it tQ make inquiry. The ex
periments made wereriargeiy negative,

OHEKILLHlrANOvHVE; HURT

v Omaha, Jan. 23. One manlead and
hvftbthers ire in a 'serious .condition,
fmir'mbke suffocaticm.'as the result
tf fire lirftne Millard ': Hotel; C Thre
hundred guests jw ere asleep'.wheii the
fire wvas discovered . .-- Prof Thomas 31

Field i lost ' his 'life. The floss is - ten
thousand dllary.' ., '.4 .., J: p -

;
1

HE CORNERED" B EANSl . '

Chi80erfhant;kifXhrameWed
0; y ?;J6tefi ofPafa1ys;i7';E"t,
- rChlcago, JariVYHerman JTrum
builiva , pioneer commissionmerraahtf
who gained I prominence Vby. engifieer
ing the ssuccessful tirner''; in bfeans
during Vthe y Spanish-America- n war,
died: today; of i oaralvsfs. i ?

-- Gl-and theatre.
V "His Masters Son" story. of a

with any
ever.

By BattleA.to regulate .child labor ia
factories (notice rand l"ampj0 time tb
he given manufacturers W 'appear be-

fore the Committee "on Maliufacturlos
and Labor at request laf the author
of the bill.) :

8
By Battle, amendatory to i law . rel-

ating to fertilizers; to protect, public
against contagious diseases; to te
quire the first week of 'the Superior
Court to convene Tuesday Instead otj a
Monday; to amend Sec. 3286, Revisal,
relative to work tm Sundays; to pre
vent killing bears. :

Senator Brown's resolution Is re--"

garded as very important. ...The uU
text of it is: - - f :

"Resolved by the Senate, the House
of Representatives ' concurring, that:
a committee composed of two on 'the
Part of the Senate and tree on the
part of the House of Representatives
he appointed to make the investigat-
ion suggested by the Governor with
reference to the report of the - Board

f Internal Improvements ; .said jcom
mHtee to have power to send for per;
sns and papers, administer baths-an-

do any and all thingsf necessary fQjf

a thorough and complete investiga-i,- ?

tion.
'T

l YORK WANTS 'FRISCO
-- s?i ..s i.T-.sr

TO HAVE PANAMA

AiDany, n. Y., Jan. .23. The' legr
Jslature adopted a concurrent resolu-askin- g

Congress -- tol:name San'
"ancisco as the place for holding
th Panama Canal Exposition. ;

'

Grand Theatre ' 'Yji"ig Descriptive number by the Or- -

".;

;!;S
10-'.-;-.i'-

a.-n- r

ES iK&mbier & eattfrttine .neat: center,' . 0: - 1 ;t
of Rfeat axle) wttli thlej: toueen City ' c

Cycle Co 209 MarSet'street, or we rMy J --
. f

'?

nav for any Information; thatlwili aead ..iT'rf
to recbyery ? ofwheeli 'Qiieen "City "

?'J ' f(
"

Cycle cb;,"-209- ' Market Weetf 1 :H - 'it .
- v, f

"
I

ifHisv. Master's ff Son story, bt a
tifuK Jove story,; ' '. leojzthernBoy. . j t,:--tfrom the wreckage,monaay.

... I IL
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